Patients with congestive heart failure and elevated loft ventricular filling pressures demonstrate an abnormal pattern of diastolic filling that is characterized by a redistribution of diastolc filling to early diastole with reduced reliance on late diastolic filling. The diastolic filling pattern superficially resembles that which is seen with constrictive pericarditis. To examine potential mechanisms for these clinical findings, a model of ischemic left ventricular dysfunction was produced in seven dogs by repeated coronary microsphere embolization, producing a dilated left ventricle with reduced systolic function. Measurements of left ventricular systolic and enddiastolic pressures, rate of rise of left ventricular pressure (dP/dl) and echocardiographic end-diastolic and endsyslolic areas were obtained at baseline, during intermediate embolizstion (mtitirate IefI ventricular systolic dysfunction, dilation and mild increases in loft ventrkutar end-diastolic pressure), postembolization (furlher embolization resulling in severe left ventricular systolic dysfunction, dilation and marked increases in Ief't ventricular end-diastolic pressure), alter thoracutomy and aher peri+ can!iectomp. The filling fraction at 113 and 112 of diastok and the time constant of IeR ventricular pressu:e decline were also determined. Repetitive coronary microembolization caused progres-Abnormal diastoiic function is an important clement of various cardiac disorders, which include coronary disease (1.2). hypertension (341, hyperlrophic cardiomyopathy sive left ventricular dilation and deereasing systolic function, which did not change after opening the chest or pericardium. The filling fraction at 113 and 112 of diastok declined with Intermediate emholization (12.0 i 5.6% and 23.1 f 10.8%, respectively) as compared with baseline values (29,O t 11.9%, 42.9 f 15,6%, p < 0.05). After embdkatlon, there was an lncrmse In the l/3 and the l/2 filling fraction (47.5 + 8.9%,72.0 f 6.0%, respecilvely, p < 0.01) as compared with basellnc vrlucs. This lnmpse was associated with a marked lnerease In kft ventricular end-diastolic pressure (has&e, 8 i 3 mm Hg; pustemht~ lization, 25 i 6 mm Hg; p c 0.001) and in the time caMant of left ventricular pressure decllm. Opening the chest produced no changes, but opening Itbe perkardlum decreased the 113 and the l/2 filling fraction (19.1 f 9.2%, 35.9 f 11.8%, mpcctlvely, p < 0.001) as cumpared with pustembdlzathm values. Opmlng the chest or perkardlum produced no changes in kfl ventrkular areas, am eHbn fraction, tlmt constant of pressure deeline or end-dlastollc pKCWU%S. Rcdistrlbutlon uf dlastdk filling to early In d&ok occurs in the acutely dilated kft ventrkle with elevated RIllng pressures despite marked a~ltks ob left ven= trkular relaxation and ls mediated by pcrkardial resttint. (J Am Call Ca~&1/1988;12:132643) (5,6), dilated cardiomyopathy 17). restrictive cardiomyopathy (8) and constrictive pericarditis (8). In particular. abnormal diastolic function may play an important role in the congestive symptoms of coronary disease (71, dilated cardiomyopathy (7) and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (6). LetI ventricular diastolic function may be dependent on four interrelated determinants: myocardial restorative forces (related $0 the extent of ejection) (91, myocardial relaxation properties, viscoelaslic properties of the left ventricle and external forces (right ventricle and pericardium). Abnormalities in diastolic filling patterns, as assessed by various noninvasive techniques, have been used to characterize abnormalities in left ventricular diastolic function. Abnor-
malities in diastolic filling patterns can be related to abnormalities in one or more of these determinants. For example. in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy abnormalities in myocardiai relaxation and in viscoelastic properties have been associated with a reduced rate and extent of early diastolic fil!ing with redistribution of diastolic filling to later in diastok and during atrial systole (5,6). Also, in constricti\le pericarditis, pericardial constraint resulted in an increase in early diastolic filling (8) . Recently, in patients with severe left ventricular dysfunction, we have noted a pattern of diastolic filling similar to the one seen in constrictive pericarditis. In these patients with elevated filling pressures (t I8 mm Hg).
an increased proportion of diastolic filling occurs during the rapid filling period followed by a filling plateau with little additional diastolic filling during atrial systoie (7) . The similarity of this filling pattern to that of constrictive pericarditis (8) raises the question of whether pericardial restraint impedes late diastolic filling. Although there is evidence that the pericardium affects diastolic properties in the normal, the volume-overloaded and the acutely biling left ventricle (IO.1 I), the relation between diasto!ic filling and pericardial influences has been poorly delineated. In this study, we tested the hypothesb lhat the pericardium in the acutely dilated left ventricle with Ming pressure elevation exerts restraining properties that alter the left ventricular diastolic filling pattern so as to produce a greater extent of diastolic filling during early diastole.
Methods

Exw
preparaHoa. The animals used in this study were maintained in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee on Animal Studies at Wayne State University School of Medicine and those prepared by the Commit!ee on Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council (DHEW Publication No. (NIH) 85-23, revised 1985). Seven mongrel dogs (I8 to 25 kg) were anesthetized with intrdvenous sodium pentabarbital (30 mglkg body weight). intubated and artificially ventilated with 9 Harvard respirator utilizing room air. A 7F high fidelity le': ventricular pressure catheter (Millar Instruments) was introduced into the lefl carotid artery and guided by fluorosc >py into the lef! ventricle. A no. 8 multipurpose coronary cathe:er tludkin ,I was introduced by means of an arterial sheath (Cordis) into the right femoral artery and placed in the left coronary ostium under fluoroscopic guidance. Small bolus injections of nonanionic contrast medium were used to verify its position. Femoral artery pressure was obtained from the sidearm of the introducer used for the coronary artery cathettir insertion. After all the catheters were in place, 5,000 U of heparin was administered intravenously. Continuous eledrocardiographic (ECG) recordings were obtained utilizir g lead It.
The ECG, lefi ventricular systolic, minimal and end-diastolic pressures. r& of rise of left ventricular pressure (dP/dt) and femoral artery pressure tracings were displayed on a physiologic recorder (Gould) and recorded at 100 and 250 mm/s paper speed. Simultaneous two-dimensional echocardiograms were obtained from the parasternal short-axis view at the mid-papillary muscle level by a standard phased array ultrasonograph (IREX 3B) and recorded on 112 in. (1.27 cm) videotape (at 30 frames/s) with a video cassette recorder (Panasonic). Experimental protocd. Acute ischemic left ventricular systolic failure was induced by left main coronary artery injection of plastic microspheres (58 + 2 pm in diameter) (3M) by the method of Smiseth et al, (11) (12) (13) (14) . The microspheres were continuously agitated in saline suspension and injected as a bolus of 2 to 4 ml (35,000 microspheres/ml). A sequence of injections was made to first produce moderate feft ventricular dysfunction (intermediate embolization stage. peak + dP/dt reduction r20%) and then more severe left ventricular dysfunction Ipostembolization stage. peak + dP/dt reduction of >33%. with marked elevation of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure). Injections were made every 5 to IO min until the left ventricular end-diastolic press\!re was I2 lo 13 mm Hg. After IS to 20 min of stable hemodynamics. ECG. hemodynamic and echocardiographic variables were obtained at an intermediate stage of embolization in which the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was only mildly elevated (12 to I3 mm Hg) and moderate left ventricular dilation had occurred. To reach the intermediate embolization stage, an average dose of 0.85 million microspheres were injected. When Ihe left ventricular enddiastolic pressure reached >2O mm Hg. the dogs' state was allowed to stabilize for I5 to 20 min. Measurement of echocardiographic. ECG and hemodynamic variables was then repeated. A total of 6 to 14 injections was administered (average dose I .28 million microspheres) to produce severe left ventricular dysfunction. Severe left ventricular systolic dysfunction associated with left ventricular filling pressure elevation was achieved in 60 to I20 min with hemodynamic stability for up to 4 h.
A thoracotomy was then performed through the left fifth intercostal space and the condition of the dogs was allowed to stabilize IS to 20 min before repeat echocardiographic, ECG and hemodynamic recordings. The pericardium then was opened by careful incision and retraction so as to avoid atrial arrhythmias as well as lo expose the entire left ventricle. After a I5 to 20 min stabilization period, echocardiogrdphic, ECG and hemodynamic recordings were repeated.
Hemodynamic variabks. Left ventricular systolic, minimal and end-diastolic pressures and peak positive and peak negative dP/dt were obtained from the hem dynamic tracings at baseline, during the intermediate ;mbolization period, during the postembolization period when left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was >20 mm HI. and All hemodynamic measurements were calculated as the average of three consecutive beats.
Echocardiographic variables. Three consecutive cardiac cycles from each stage were analyzed by a single operator using an off-line commercially available analysis system (Quantic 1200, Bruce Franklin, Inc.). Left ventricular shortaxis areas were digitized on a frame by frame basis from videotape for three consecutive cardiac cycles. From each cardiac cycle, an area versus time curve was constructed. End-diastolic area was determined as the frame with the largest digitized area and end-systolic area was determined as the frame with the smallest digitized area. The stroke area was caLulated as end-diastolic area minus end-systolic area. Area ejection fraction was calculated as stroke area divided by end-diastolic area. embolization associated with significant left ventricular dysfunction, marked abnormalities of diastolic Function were noted as evidenced by reduced filling Fractions and peak negative dP/dt and an increased time constant of left ventricular pressure decline. However. only mild increases in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure were noted. With further lefi ventricular dilation and a marked increase in the IeR ventricular minimal and end-diastolic pressures (postembotization), diastolic filling Fraction measurements became significantly higher than those at baseline and in the intermediate stage. This finding demrnstrates redistribution of diastolic filling to earlier in diastole despite the ;ncreasingly less negative peak negative left ventricular dP/dt and the increasingly more prolonged time constant of left ventricular pressure decline.
significant (p < 0.05) differences existed for a between any of the experimental conditions. given variable
Results
Systolic functions (Table 1). Coronary microsphere embolization produced severe left ventricular dysfunction without regional wall motion abnormalities associated with progressivc left ventricular dilation and progressive increases in left ventricular filling pressures. There was a significant increase in end-diastolic and end-systolic areas associated with a marked decrease in systolic function as assessed by peak
To examine the puttern of diastolic fdli~~g, each video frame during diastole was expressed as a percentage of stroke volume and plotted against its time of occurrence during diastole for each dog at baseline, during intermediate embolization and during the postembolizaticn stage. A representative plot of the percent stroke volume versus percent diastolic time for one experiment is shown in Figure I there were no significant changes in left ventricular size and area ejection fraction (Table 3) . Left ventricular systolic pressure declined when the chest and pericardium were opened, possibly due in part to an increase in intrapleurdi pressure (decreased transmyocardial pressure). Peak positive dP/dt also declined when the pericardium was ooened.
Upcwirrg' the chest did not trffecl any diastolic variable ITahk4). With opening of the pericardium, a marked decline in the filling fractions at l/3 and l/2 of diastole was noted, in contrast to the lack of left ventricular systolic changes, and was associated with an increase in the size of the A wave, suggesting enhanced late diastolic filling. 
after the left ventricular pressure minimum as compared
with the open chest stage in five of seven dogs (Fig, 4) . To confirm that the alterations in filling dynamics seen with severe left dysfunction and fitting pressure elevation (postembolization) were due to pericardiat restraint and not to progressive left ventricular dysfunction, we induced a similar degree of left ventricular dysfunction as compared with the postembolization stage in three dogs with a pericardiectomy performed before the induction of acute left ventricutar dysfunction by repeated coronary microsphere embolization (Table 5 ). Although statistical analysis was not performed because of the small number of animals with coronary microsphere embolization, left ventricular enddiastolic area and pressure increased in each of the three dogs, while the peak + dP/dt and area ejection fraction decreased. The filling fraction at l/3 and l/2 of dias:o!e tended to decrease with acute left ventricular dysfunction, while the time constant, which was available in only two dogs, increased. 
Restated differently, the filling fraction before left ventricu-
Discussion
Delerminanis OF early diaslolk Rlli~~. Early diastolic filling as a parameter of diastolic function is determined by the interrelations of several determinants that include left venlricular relaxation, left atrial
Ross (19) found that acute dilation of the left ventricle may produce a marked shift in the pressure-volume relation
_ .
that is secondary to external restraint of the right ventricle or pericardium. In our study. acute left ventricutar dilation, systolic dysfunction and end-diastolic pressure elevalion were associated with an upward and rightward shift of the left ventricular pressure-area curve (Fig. 2) . However, removal of the pericardium altered the shape of the pressurearea curve, permitting diastolic filling to occur as left ventricular pressure increased during mid to late diastoie. This In our pilot study of three dogs studied with the chest and pericardium opened before coronary emboiization, we noted no mitral regurgitation as assessed by pulsed Doppler recordings in the left atrium after extensive coronary microsphere embolisation produced severe ischemic left ventricular dysfunction. Although we did not assess the presence or ab-sence of mitral regurgitation in this study, we he!ieve this to be unlikely in view of our previous pilot study.
Second, there was a decline in peak positive left ventricular dP/dt from the postembolization stage to the open pericardium stage associated with and probably related to a decline in left ventricular systolic pressure. Although we cannot rule out a further decline in left ventricular systoIic function due to continuing myocardial damage from coronary embolization, it is doubtful whether this would influence the marked shift in diastolic filling from early to later in diastoie resulting from pericardial opening. In fact, on the basis of filling fraction findings from the intermediate to postemboiization stages, a further shift of diastolic filling to early in diastole would have been predicted with worsening left ventricular systolic function.
Third, we did not measure cardiac output, a procedure that would have allowed us to determine whether the reduction of left ventricular systolic pressure was due to a reduction in the total peripheral resistance or a decrease in cardiac output. In view of a marked reduction in systolic function, it is more than likely that the reduction in left ventricular systolic pressure was due to adecrease in cardiac output as has been previously noted (13).
Mndcl of acute heart Mare. We utilized a previously described model of acute ischemic heart failure first described by Smiseth et al. (12,13) . In their &dies, they documented hemodynamic abnormalities but had only modest evidence for IeR ventricular dilation using fast computed tomography. In our study, we clearly documented, using two-dimensional echocardiography, progressive kft ventricular dilation associated with reduced left ventricular peak positive dPldt and elevation of kft ventricular enddiastolic pressure. Furthermore, we also demonstrated that left ventricular dysfunction was Blobal in nature. Finally, this dog preparation was noted to he stable for at least 4 h. Because we did not make observations past 4 h, we cannot be certain whether hemadynamic deterioration may ensue with longer observation times.
CM&al ku@cakbns, The production of acute ischemic left ventricular dysfunction with an increased left ventricular filling pressure produced a pattern of diastolic filling similar to that seen in patients 
